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There will be a

happy fwftily. Do they get .enough
schooling when travelling about the 
country ? Well, after their last Amer
ican totfr, they discovered when hey 
went back to the public schools in 
Winnipeg that they all were further 
ahead than their classmates, and they 
passed their exams easily.

Outside of school hours thty learn 
many things—a knowledge of geo
graphy at first' hand; deportment in 
public places; self-ponfidencei and 
self-reliance. They see people,, meet 
people; see places,' visit factories; 
learn hov^ things are made, and learn 
to converse as though they were 
adults. Ahd yet they attain their chil
dish charm and simplicity.

How is it "done ? It’s all in their > 
handling—a carefully prescribed me- , 
tBod being followed'by the women 
adultk who accompany them, at the 
head of whom is Mrs. R. G. Holmes, 
the wife of a prominent C.P.R. of- - 
ftcial. . - :

111 Excellent 10111
POPULAR PRICES

strange school in- 
St. Catharines when the original Win
nipeg Kiddies arrive for their en
gagement at the Grand for three days 
Commencing Monday.

The school will be conducted in the 
parlor of a local hotel, and will be 

s on stricter- lines than any classroom 
in ouj. public schools. Every qne of 
the eleven pupils wifi be stage stars 
—the Winnipeg Kiddies themselves.

Just as soon as breakfast is over, 
sehool begins. Their teacher says 
fhsre are ho more industrious child
ren in, any school—they ate vtritable 
gluttonj- for learning. Their travels 
over this continent hove sharpened 
their wits and they ipibibe knowledge 
freely. _

As for their stage work—that is 
! their recreation, just as children play 
during recess. They have learned that 
quarrels destroy happiness, so they 
never quarrel. They are just one

d how much you c,an affqrd to gut away eyery 
day. Having determined the atSôuSt you can 

>«, resolve that that amount shall be taken FIRST 
from your pav-atid'deposited,
Openati account next pay day in

Big Days Commencing Monday, Feb. %
Thick,^Tender 

Savory Meal
MATINEE WEDNESDAY ONLY

ORIGINAL

eg Kiddies i chops—the kind, you know, that 
nske your gnests praise your hos- 
jitality, your çooking, your entertain- 
nent. Why not this kind of meat in
stead of the doubtful cuts and in
ferior meats ? We want you to know 
>ur meats. A sirloin or porterhouse 
■teak, a roast, chops from the loin, 

’ will enable

KID'KINGS OF KOMEDY
$ 88,000,000
$304,000,000

Capital and Reserve 
Total Reaourqna....... you to

é25 Branches

€. fl. SHELLY
ALGONQUIN P IRK are perfect. The Highland Inn, own-

,, ---- ——, ^, led and operated by the Grand Trunk

tkma^n Algonqylti Park this Rajiway, offers first class aeeorwmo- 
ire ideal. The dfeyB are bright dation. For all particntârs and win- 
nshine and ideal for all the.ter booklet apply to N. T. Clarke, 
-spores, including toboggan- j Manager, Highland ri8S£ Algonquin 
i-ing, snow-shoeing, skating, . park Station, Ohtarib/ olr to C.- E. 
present the moonlight nights Horning, Union Station, Toronto.

meats and provisions
BE ST. AND CHAPLIN AVE. 

Phone 1»53

S KIL1.MER, I) D.S., L.D S , 
Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street, 
gt Catharines. Phone 16- 'Residence 
22 Welland Avenue. ; i'N» h™* ft*.- TORTURED 8Ï

CARPET CLEANING
ow IS THE TIME JO HAVE 
your carpet cleaned We do yout 
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and stor 
ed. Upho'stfrring in all its 
•».—CARPET CLEANING CO., IS 
St Paul Street. Phone 605. W- J 
•SVfstwocd, Proprietor.

Mongol» Ca
rz-.r T1___With Them
(Luther Anderson in the Asia 

- Magazine.) _ /
At the entrance of the. tent or yurt 

as the Mongols call it, was a wooden 
doo^ fitted to a framework resembl
ing a wooden sash. The door was se 
low that I had to stoop as I entered. 
The floor was about -wo feet belqw 
the level f ; he grbuhd, giving the in
side circular wall t. "Height of about 

six and a half feet, and thus made it 
possible for even a tall man to move 
kbout freely in any part of> it.

The framework of the tent consist
ed of a circular fence of wattled sta
ves supporting a superstructure of 
slender poles which came together in- 
a truncated cone. At the top tire poles 
fitted into a piece of wood shaped 
like a wheel. At the lower end the 
poles were-lashed to the wicked, work 
with stout thongs aiid bits of rope. 
Several sheets of gray felt atout half 
bn inch in thickiess were stretched 

tightly 'over the framework. Altogeth
er, the structure had the

Suffered Three Years tfntil She Triad 
“FRJJIT-A-T1VES”

BANK mm
At the Fort inth AnnuaySOÿnerÿl^leeting of the 

le Dominionsmrfk. heS at the Head 
Office, in Toronto, on 28th January, 1920, the following 
statement of the-affairs of the Bank as- on the 31st 
Decenpfcer, 1919, was submitted :

GENERAL STATEMENT
> LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in................. . t 6,000,000 00
Reserve Fund* ... id.... -v.-t... >,.;>* '$7,000,000 00 
Balance of Profit and LosS Account

carried forward............. TfV?. 496,707 05
Dividend No. 149, payable 2nd Jan

uary, 1920................................. 188,000 00
Bonus,* one per cent., payable 2nd

January, 1920.,.............................. «0,000 00
Former Dividends unclaimed.. ., 4,089 00

, —-----*----------  7,739,796 06

Te«ii LiUKtititv^thlt ShareheldtiiY;W..... $18,7391796 OS
Notes in Circulation.....................  tNPBB-dO
Due to Dominion Government........ 5,000000 00 ■ <
Deposits not bearing

;jg=|a*s.-sà^llBB#S!S=='

ot Van

Ragtime Vaudeville and; 0AME PETEft.CSbWRRE
- Pointe. St. Pierre, P, Q.

“I-think it my d uty tflutel 1 y on jio w 
much your medicine has doue for me.

1 sufferedjor tkme. years with terriUe 
Eaema.- 1 consulted several doctors 
and they ilidnqt do me any good.

Theu, I Used.-one. box of 'fiootha- 
Salva' and two, boxes of ‘Fru.ii«i-tives’* 
and in y hand's1' are how clear. The 
pain îs gond anti there has been no. 
return. I thi#k it is a marvellous 
cure because no other medicine did 
me any good and >1 tried all the 
remedies I ever heard of, without 
benefit until I used 'Sootha-Salva* 
and ‘Fru.it-a-tifâ^

‘Fruit-a-tiveT cooled the blood 
and remo ved t|ie cause of the disease, 
and ’Sootha-Salva7 completed - the* 
cure.”*

Dame PETER LAMARRE (fils).
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25p. 

At all dealerg or sent postpaid by 
' EfXiit'a-tivpi Limited, Otta'wit, Qnt.

Save Bee
4 Day’s Pleasure” Cureless spendit 

east af 4Itoing.

intéeest ............
Deposits bearing in

terest, including 
intécest accrued to

' date».....................

$37,088,399 96

WARD, The Specialistapearance 
of firmness rather more suggestive 
of a house than a tent.

This kind of habitation i# admir
ably adapted to the neeCs of the Mon
gols, as they are only a sémi-noiti- 
adic people and do not change their 
place of habitation as frequently as 
grate. Even within the bordé Vs of 
tricts beyond’ which they do not mil- 
tribes have their hwn distinct dis- 
is generally supposed. The various 
these allotted areas they move about 
but little. Most Mongols have only 
two camping places, one for the win
ter arid another for the summer. Cus
tom as well as expediency requires 
them to'iheve twice a year—in the 
spring ahcT in the autumn. These two 

'migrations are necessary- because 
they do not wish the labor oflaying 
in a supply of Winter hay. In the aut
umn they hgV to move to svzte place 
where the grass ÎÎ5S been closely 
cropped, so that their herds may graze 
on the tall grass protruding through 
the snow: In the winter the animals 
do not "require to. be watered, as they 
eat enough snow with^ their grass to 
make up the defficiency. As. soon as 
the Snow disappears in the spring it 
is necessary to move the herds-again, 
so that they may be near prairie 
lakes or wells. N

This system of gi * usually re- 
thaagh a severe drought or heavy 

ffiufres only two marches a year, 
snowfall may compel them to move

74,326,657 59
111,414,057 55 

878,911 22
Balances due to' ‘other Banks in

CaUpda ............V................... .........
Balances due to Banks and Banking 

Correspondents elsewhere than in
Canada ............. . .........................

Bills Payable.......................................
Acceptances under Letters of Credit 
Liabilities not included in the fore

going ...'.........................................

SPECIALIST IN THÉ TREATMENT OF NERVOUS CONDITIONS, NERVE E X H A U S TI ON 
1ACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUM MAÎTSM, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES, ACNE, SKIN DIS 
1ASÉS, CATARRH, ASTHMA, RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA AND Ï5LOOD CONDITIONS 
he knowledge gained from many years’ experience in treating disease s just like yours is of much nine I 
à you and assures the ailing man of prompt relief. When a man knows that lie is again feeling well—thil 
c- is rid of his ailment—he feels that a heavy load has been lifted from his shoulders, I give every patii 
nt the benefit of the knowledge acquired through the'long experience of a graduated, licensed and register-! 
j specialist, in order to bring about*the most satisfactory results in the shortest possible time.

. NERVfc EXHAUSTION -_____________ y
A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GEEAT^AM-

CANS EXHAUST MORE ^NERVOUS ENERGY THAN ANY

There are a great many m en who need treatment for theii 
nervous system. These they| I

years’ experience in just' such ailments. X specialist learns bv

nffeeterl with nervous exhaus ion have no endurance-—no ambition *

973,966 16 
197,532 96 

1,168,485 41

666,451 47

Total Public Liabilities 129,765,133 77

$H3£04fti9jy
ASSETS

■©old and Silver Coin................. ..
Dominion Government Notes......
Deposit with Central Gold Reserves
Notes of other Banks....................
Cheques on other Banks.....................
Balances due by other Banks in

Canada ......... .................................
Balances due by Banks and Banking 

Correspondents - elsewhere than in 
* Canada ............. ..................

That a wt-^KTi of embroidery detail 
dbtingurshes the new lingerie frocks 
and ecru net dresses embroidered in 
angora of soft blue or dull red tones 
appear a'monb the new models.

$ 1,986342 69 
15,843)736 08t 
4,100,000 0$ 
1,170382 54 
6,816,287 98

3,857 96

Notice to Creditors1,988,043 33

$31)903,139 60 IN THE MATTER of the ^state of 
iHÇWARt) HCfiJGKlNS of fh'è cleÿ of

Dominion and Provincial Govern
ment Securities, not exceeding
market, value ................................ 8,790,080 39

Canadian Municipal Securities, and 
*Briti4h, Foreign and Colonial 

Putfiic Securities other than Can- < 
adian, not exceeding market value 13,384)525 68 

Railway and other Bonds, Deben
tures and Stocka, not exceeding /
market value. A\...................................1,996,115 44

Call and Short (ndt exceeding thirty 
days) Loans in Ganada on Bonds,
Debentures an<Mtocks.................

C411 and Short (not excesdincc thirty 
days) Loans elsewhere than in 
Canada ^..........)............., 4,698,984 25

Other Current I.oans and Discocmtte- 
in Canada (leas rebate of -ilf-
terest) .............................................

Other Current Loans and Discounts 
elsewhere than* in Canada (less
rebate of interest).. ....................

Liabilities of Customers under Let-

Sf. Cdtliarines in the County of Lin
coln, 'Contractor, Insolvent.

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
above named Howard Hodgkins, car
rying on the business of a contractor, 
in the said city pf St. Catharines, has 
.made an assignment under the R.S.O. 
1914 chapter 134, of all his estate, 
credits and effects to Henry O’Lough- 
lin of the city of St. Catharines in the 
County of Lincoln, sheriff»of the said 
County, for the general benefit of 
hià creditors. 4

A meeting of creditors will be held 
at the office of the. Assighee in the 
Court tRouse in the city of St. Cath
arines on Friday the thirteenth day 
of February 1920 at the hour of two 
o'clock in the afternoon, to receive a 
statement of affairs, to appoint in
spectors afid for the ordering of the 
affairs- of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file 
their claims with the Assignee with 
proofs and particulars as required by 
the said Act, on or before the day of 
such meeting.

And notice is fwsther given that 
after the thirteenth day of February 
1920 the Assignee will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the estate 
amongst thy persons entitled thereto 
having regard only to the claims of 
which notice shall then have been 
given, and that he will not bn liable 
for the assets or any claims he shall 
not then have had notice.

Dated at ,StjCatharinea this second 
day of February 1920.

JAMES A. KEYES, 
Solicitor for the- Assignee. 

Feb. 2-5-7=10. v

OFFICE HOU RS

9.352,534 25 Mondays, Wednesdays : 
Saturdays—9 a. m. to -1 P-

Tuesdays, Thursdays a 
Fridays—9 a. m. to 6 p. 111

Ifi a. m,

$70,075,379 5$

65,396,248 68
Sunday Hours 
1 p. m. -

CONSULTATION 
EXAM I NATION 

FREE

79 Niagara Square
COR. NIAGARA STRER

1 Opposite McKinley Monument

BUFFALO, N. Y.

1,050,488 62

1,168,405 41 
5,469 57

74,566 85

5,407,180 30

ters of Credit, drfper conf 
Real Estate other t)uM Bank 1 
Overdue Debts, (estimated 1

vided for)........
Bank Premises, at put more tj 

less ^mounts wtftiten off 
Deposit with the Minister of1

Mountain grond 
the best plantata 
quality at a little

for ffie purposes pf the Circulation
Fund ............. .................................

Mortgages on Real Estate sold.......
304,600 00 

22,680 84
round, thus obviating tHF necessity 
for moving. In such a case the Mon
gols would satisfy the claims of cus- 
to maud superstition by moving their 
yurts only a few feet.

Th'e camping grounds fbr the var
ious "families composing a tribe are 
fixed with so much certainty that 
it is possible, for the feudal Zhieftans 
to find a man wtienever he it

73,429,540 27

i,919 82

E. B, OSLER, President,
AUDITORS* M*ORT‘

We have compared the above* Balaince Shestf with‘ tbb boclA^d^ACCduntü 
at the Chief Office of ïThe DomiiLoj^ Bank^ .and th^-ceri^ed: ?8lbnBf»twRvcd 
from its Branches,» and after cheÇkin^ <he= cash add vejw^ntfcthi^.yStc|ilR|ie» 
at the Chief Office an^p^.rtain .oI-»the -arinoipal os ^hscembfcr a Ht»
1919, we certify that, in'pur opin^ïï^^^Sfî “SiNtffibe Sfte?HeXnibits à true and 
correct view of the stèfe of the Bank’s affain|.. according to the best of oyr 
information, the explanations given -to us anl|d£a*~'5hQwlo by the books of 
the Bank.

In addition to thé examinations mentioned, the casb a^d,sèc^rties.at-.the 
Chief Office and cerUdn'of the prirmipal Branches dijlcfcd awicv<V%4
by u$ at anothei time, during the year and found» t4 beacccte4l. wire nke 
books of the Bank. \ 1 . *

All information, and explanations^required have*been, given to ui and all 
transactions of the ^Bank vinjicji. have come undery our iBotice "haVe-* in our 
opinion, been withi* the powers of t^e Bank.

(y. T Clarkson 1 '■ , ,
E. J. DrcwoiT»f Clarluon,4Gotdaax* DUwoithA CA. 

Toiokto, January, 2Qtb,. 1920) .* ' "'™ ’
Thte taffeta- blouses in bright

VÜ&to- sue to be-Éltoa dm spring- 
blouses.
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